
AGRICULTURAL,
A Chapter on Tomatoes.

I scud you my ways of disposing of the
Tomato, which I call the vegetable of vege•

tables. If any of your housekeepers can
add to or imprtve thib list I trust they will
do so. lamby no means prejudiced in my

own mode of doing things, and if I can aid
any ono in using the tomato in many ways

to advantage I shall be content.
* bTEWED TOMATOU

I shall say nothing about stewing toms•
toes, as it is to be presumed that everybody
knows how. One thing, however, should
be remembered that nothing should be
'nixed with the pure article, which should
I,Ps through a sieve or colauder hibre sent

to the table.
TOMATO CATSUP.

Take ripe tomatoes and scald them just
Putleient to allow you to take off the skin ;

theu let them stand kw 3 day, covered with
salt; strain them thoroughly, to remove the
seeds. Thi' to every two quarts, add three
ounces of cloves, two of black pepper, two
nutmegs, and a very little Cayenne pepper,
with a little salt. Boil the liquor for half
an hour, and then let it cool and settle.
.Add a pint of the best eider vinegar, after
which bottle. it, corking and sealing it tightly.
Keep it always inn cool place,

ANOTIIEIt WAY.—Take one bushel ul to-

matoes, and boil thew until they are soft.
Squeeze them through a fine wire Fehr, and
add—half a gallon of vinegar, one pint and
a half of salt, two ounces Of cloves, quarter
of a pound of allspice, two ounces of Cay•
cline pepper, three tablespoonful's of black
Pepper, five heads of garlic, skinned and
separated. Mix to:.retlu,r, and boil about
three hours, or until reduced to about one-
half, Then bottle without straining.

TOMATO OMELETS,

Beat six eggs, mix two tablespoonfulls of
flour in a little water and add tome salt and
peprer ; peal and chop very Lite 14ur tv/Mi-

tuo, stir this all together. Put a bit of
butter half the size of an egg into a frying
pan, heat it hut, turn on the mixture, stir-
ring it :A the time until it begins to thicken,
then let it stand to brown three minute!: ;

lap it half over ; slip it on a dish, and :end
it to the table very hot.

PICKLED TOMATOES

Always use those which are thoroughly
ripe. The small round MS are decidedly
the best. Dv nut prick them, as most re-
ceipt-books direct. Let them lie in strung
brine three or four days, then put them
down in layers iu your jars, mixing with
them small onions, and pieces of hyrsc rad-
ish ; then pour on the vinegar, (cold,) which
should be first sliced as for peppers; let
there be a spiee-bag to throw into every put.
Cover them carefully, and set them by in
the cellar for a full mouth before using.

ANOTHER WAY.—Take stivillebtuOotb to-
matoes, not very ripe; scald them until the
skin will slip off easily, and sprinkle salt
over them. After they have stood twenty-
four hours, drain off the juice, and pour on
a boiling hot pickle, composed of one pound
of sugar to every quart of vinegar, and two
teaspoonful's, each, of cinnamon and cloves.
Drain off the liquid, scald it, and pour it
on them again, every two days for a week,
and they will require no fattier care.

TOMATOES IN A NEW P.ASHION

As the tomato season is here, the follow-
ing method of rearing them for the table,
we are assured by one who has made the
experiment, is superior to anything yet dis-
covered for the preparation of that excel.
lent article: Take good ripe tomatoes, cut
them in slices, and sin ;Ale over them finely
pulverized white sugar, then add claret wine
sufficient to cover thew. Tomatoes are
sometimes prepared in this way with diluted
vinegar, Lut the claret wine imparts to
them a richer and snore pleasant flavor,
more nearly renewbling the strawberry than
anything else,

BOW TO 3IAKE TOMATO I'D;s

Pour boiling water over the tomatoes in
order to remove the skins; then weigh them
and place them in a stone jar, with as much
sugar as you have tomatoes, and let them
stand two days; then pour off the sirup,
and boil and skim it until no scum rises.—
Then pour it over the tomatoes, and let
them stand two days, as before, then boi
and skim again. After the third time, they
arc fit to dry, if the weather is good ; if not,
let them stand in the sirup until drying
weather. Then place on large earthen
plates or dishes, and put them iu the sun to
dry, which will take about a week, after
which pack them down iu small wooden
bores, with fine white sugar between each
layer. Tomatoes prepared in this manner
will keep fur years.

TOMATO PRESERVYS.

Take the round yellow variety as soon ns
ripe, scald and peel; then to seven pounds
of tomatoes add seven pounds of white
sugar, and let them stand over night. Take
the tomatoes out Ji the sugar, and boil the
sirup, removing the scum. Put in the to.
watoos, and boil gently fifteen or twenty

minutes; remove the fruit again and boil
until the sirup thickens. On cooling put
the fruit into jars and pour the sirup over
it, and add a few slices of lemon to each
far, and you will have something to please
the taste of the most fastidious.—likTru,

Germantown Tcf-orgrh.

stuaostoos & ma 41

SUMMEU TIME TABLE.
lOW-

TllllOllllll ANTI , ntuor RiITE BETWEEN
PIIII.AUSLIGIA. HALT 0111. OAR

101141.1.1110, WILMA OPORTi
APO TRS

GIIIMIT OIL REGIONor PENNSY I. APVIA,
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS

On all Night Trains.
On and err MONDAY. MAY Ilth. 11111111. IDs

Value an the Philadelphia 4 Erie ,Mall Read will
run am follows:

wtairrwAnn.
MAIL TRAIN leave. Philadelphia , II 10 p. rec

Northumberland II 10 a, m.
o " arrive at Erie! ROO p. ra.

ERIE EXPRESS leaves Philedelphla 19 00 neon
Northumberland 0 AO p. m.

arrive at Olio 10 110 a, m.
EI.bIIRA MAIL leaver Philadelphia N 00 a in.

Nortkamberlaud 4 YA p. m.
",arrive It Lock

Rit
lIIIVSU 7 4,1 p. m.

AST W A
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie 11 00 a rn

.• Northumberland II N) a. us
.. arrive at Philadelphia 710 a. in.

ERIE EXPOESd leaved Erie 7 411 p. m.
Northumberland 0 4d a. m:

arrive at Philadelphia AODp. to
Mail and Express connect wilt' 011 Creek and

Alleilicitynirti Rail Road. 07 Ihyparre checked
ihrough. A. L. TYLER, G aeral OWL

SWUMORM
The undersigned reopectfully announces that be

has reamed n shop, one door below Mayers Drift
si[lt/P. in the Mellow Block. where he Ic promised
to sdoduct the barbering bush], so In all its brunches.

The art of etioring whiskers and moustachea is
procured by him most rkilifrtlly. lie also demo
clothing, making them look lowly pc ghodas tictv,

'moo the most rensonnblit terms. Having procured
the setvite. of a NFliiol4llW Witt' dresser he is pre-
pared to if:willies it roses where it is firgitothle

to put np or rut hair upon reasonable terms
lr,r Bair Tonic of the very best duality, or it for

cleaning flair, kept roust mtly on hand, audfor
rt. C. 134.1,11418

Bloomsburg, April I, Paleis

E. R. IKELERATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office, floor, in ExAtinge Block, tied
the *"l.,..tehange lintel."

Ali bootee.. placed in him hands will be attended
to with promptne.. and care. Collection. made with
the leamt poi pita, ilday. 18,10, `Li, Win,

M. M. TRAUGII,
ATTOIt AEY-A T-14 t W,

BL 0OJISB ft.
win practice in the etveral Comte of Columbia

and adnanina conntina.
IrrAll cummtiuna promptlyattended to.
June 10, leo*,

CHAS. 0. BARKLLY,
Atlarney at Law,

BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA►
in the Exchange "Wilding, occand etory. ,'Ver

Pkl lllWr 4.4 Store, Second ilour above the Li.
darq,:o 116V1

lileeinchurg. April 17, 1,1;7.

WESLEY WIRT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In DENOCRAT AND WEAR Building. In

SHIVE'S BLOCKS
Marti) 11, *0 01,005NPURG PA

NORTHERN CENTRAL

1.1.413Ua `ZQP 11.472'0
itLcir ROUTE

NORTH AND SOUTH
Through between Baltimore and Roehotter

Change of Caro.
114 and after April eeth, Trains will run

APionoWs
TRAIN* NORTHWARD.

4'35 •. M 11,71Ve Narthambertand, 'tanning at prin•
ripal atattiete, arriving at Wilnamiqh.rt, 1 40 a. at,
13latta 14 nil noon, ranatelainnu 3 13 P. W.. kortr.P.
t,•r 4 4a r. ma tiulfalo 9 15 e. .3, Niagara Untie
9 on P. M

4 45 e. M. VIM', Northumberland, stopping at alt
stamina. arriving at Wklliarnspott, 6 45 r. sc, El'
Mita 41 05 a M.

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
6 03 a. a., leave Northumberland, stopping at

principal stations, arriving al Harristiaras 50 A.ra
Itattittiore 30 r. at., Philadelphia tOO r.

10 Hi A. 111. leave Northumberland, *toppin g at all
mariona, arriving at Harrisburg. at 1 15 P. 11.,
Simone 6 00 Philadelphia 5 40 P. M.

5 10 P. M. leave Northumberland. slapping at all
AIatIOIIS. arriving at Harrisburg 8 3o p. a., Phlludel
pthia I A. at., A M.

II 50 p, , leave Northumberland, !dapping a
painei pal station,.., arriving at Harrisburg 144 a at
~ Haiti:llore7 00 dulphia7 441 A. AC

4, 'Ai. tophARRY. C. H. YOiJNC.
Heal Supl, Harrisburg, Pa, Cent Puss. Agent.

Raltimore, and
ISAAC M, 144 COMERIIOI2

Cele! Western Freight Aglaia, Braila, N. Y.
May, 8, HMS.

_ „,„„,„

NEV FLOUR VISOPRO?!
IMEE

GROCERY STORE.
Ttir stAveritrwr Iu Opened 4 Ruler. reed, frovi*

inu mid Heeteiy enure in the skive 1 unninn, on
Main street, itiunmeur6. rn. He beeps on nand'
Cott euppnly of
FEW ;It, FEED, FISH, DRIED BEEF,

Bacon, Shoulders, Haws,
BEANS, PEAS,

GREEN VEGETABLES
in their senonn, Fresh ftther Fish in swan
titles to PIM rustinnero.Cheese, Groceileo. and eve.
rything in thin line

Prepared to sell WOt and ineot in olives or by tilt
pnund to suit customs re. All anode rteliver ,ol when
desired. MCC% as reasonable Ili can be lnit/d iu thilf

ntk-t J. U. )4 ARCHASMIK.
Iflo.mi#lntrg, April 72,

LATELY OPENED.
'FUtitioinrrigned inform tb

citiintin of filontuAufgand vicinity, that 6, Ilan pint
1,01,11 Shan on Iron street, lit•tween main and

hod. hott! ba wilt 6MM i w cabinet waking bus
Intl,. in all it, branrhen. Orders for

Metatic or'Dther Coffins,
filled with promptness anti despatch. firPlirs cheap
ty made to all Undo of fitrottare. including pbe ter
Malan: of tiatimbsttomed chairs. upholstering. sofas,
and stub bottom chairs. Patterns fur castings made
?wally and expeditiously, and orders ate +4o4i:sit
attlwr tit person or by mail. Pintails triunes made to
ord.r at kilMi nUtU c.

ROISCUT ROAN
Wootwburg, APHI

RARE CHANCE.
Tl,n czeinfivP MIAMI atitlsahl of five valuable in.

ventiumt, needed in every family, and prtyiug Ia
profit*, •no lon secured by applying idler personally
UT by lent( to

J. S. LAM & Co.,
117 Market Street Phila.

=1! 13=E!El

WOLF & BARTON.
(81I,CESSORS TO H. C. suivt,)

13.1,003158URU, I'A.
Gt subscribers having teased ttac Phitottic Atli

anti Athlone Pimp formerly comp*. d Iry Yitnen C
MOM Pin ti ,attnue the totothero or IffittteaCtlittat:
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings
rithettetg, the. They ato ohm preparod to t" urnt4h
DRESSED FLOORING, SHINGLES,

and all tlintr Lumber rrquireff in Mr rnintirtictinn of
bu tidings. MI kinds of Tooling door at *ban milk,
ill 4 for Taut and other Flaunt Knit' Oiled with
t. and rare UtlierK relletireqY eeiirned

pit* woLe & BA WroN.
oomuburg, April It 1866-ti.

DRUGS, DRUGS, DRUGS.
Purr. Medirines, et John It, Moyef's Drop Stay

cows of Mum sad Mullet three's. A l IRO'
omit of

PERE DRUGS ,
Waimea, Panne. Oils and Varniehun, slew, on
hard, and will be Fold cheaper than at any other
Urn/ More in Isom.

QUALITY OUARANTELD
eremeriptious carefully compounded ut Moyeee

11118 Stop.,
Ayers sod Jaynes Mad►cloos sold el hloyrei Drug

410110,
M.hat's Tat Cordial. Baker's Cod ',lvor Oil,

Mallow's lloottiNg dyrop, said at oloyer's Owl
More

Fur stLy reliable patent medicines, cull et Moyer'.
thug 0 1hostile* ST kends, wholesale and retell, at Joyees Noit Store, Illoorupburg,May I, lell6.—tf.

BLANKS 1 BLANKS I
01rim descyptiolan to; ale, al tbi. office

A. soLLityPit's

nein Arum sums *Tome,
Till UPPICOPAL CUURtifil

ou f a Street, Bloomsburg.
rue imboryiber Won Menem In 111111nllaclai la

ma /CVO 01 Dinositntyyt, now vicinity, ihnt he hint
bilol I tarp as 4 11Mosnottatont of

1100T8 AND SHOES,
tr India, and sentlemon's won, to malt all lanciss,
Ho City work la of Um lost quality, and Irma tho

Omevi rol n laand a loadiedpeafrs ; be being a plattleal

oIIE3RIGINIDZEILEI•
hr L. not likely to be liorneed upon by receiving

ethleits material badly mode up.
h ie,teeiring anything In hie line would do wall

seiita him a Will, before purthaiing elsewhere, lie
ne

GOOD ARTICLE"
and at prices le wilt parchneere.

Pctnnna Who desire light nr henry work made
(110.7 can he acconnuandined at his tedalillehment.
fd Also, repairing will be done with oesiness and

it plumb.
An elegant naeortnient of Ladles Spring and Awn

n es Pane, on hand. A. INJI.I.KIDE.A.
4 nt

NEW troAL YARD,
The undersigned respectfully informs the elliseris

of Uloomshurg and Volumbla county, that they keep
ell the different nowhere or strive coal and pereeted
wow cwoor imitatespurpoire v, on their whorl. ad
JoYnlnitMcKelvv, Neal Is Otee Verner.' ; with a good
pair Buffalo gestation the wharrao weigh coal,bay and
straw Likewise a bores and wagon, to deliver we
to Iltooe who Hilaire it. As we Flambeau a law
amount or runt. we Intend tokeep a eupurier °Melo
and yell et the very lowest prime. Pleio. call end
P1181111111) fur yourselves helm? purelmeingelmiwhere

J. W.
AUIa.IISTUS :MASON.

fr undessigned will take, in exchange kir Veal
1 and Pr...arias' the following named artistes

wheat, Ityo,t OM Oat*. Potatoes, Lard, Pain.Wood
der, and aide mead, Putter, Eggs, Pay. 1144 at Om
highest01101 prices,at his Grocery Store. *Volans
their coal yard. J. W. IIENDRatilhfr.

Bloomsburg, April

WALL PAPERS,
PAPER HANGINGS!

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

V) I 113 fa lir, •
New und Vlivene &we Cue retior, Ilene, etc,

W Oak and retail.
HOWELL & SOCK K WS.

Corner of Fourth and Market Surat,
ApriT.E.U. ri1144014141114.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BLU COATS
AND IRAV TUFTY LIVED. FOUGHT AND DIED

foie Tat; venue.
CM

Scenes and Incidents in .'e treat RobeSinn.
Compriring Mit ire.' ofrertnnnlAdventure,Thril

hug Incidents During Exploits, Heroic Duras,
Wonderful tteraper. Lite iu the damp, richt

and Hoop, AdV,SIIIIIII IIPS of Sul,* and
gruittot tug..thrr with the Wont« And

Ittohnois Anordrueruthi Ilumutuut
Incidents of the Win.

PPLENDIIILY ILIA/STRAW) wan OVER ioo rove
I'OIITIMITR AND IMMUTIFUL

ENGHAVING.II.
There is itcertain portion of the war that will

never go into the regular histories, nor be embodied
in roomers, or poetry. which is a very real part of it.
and BPI, if preserved, convey to iorreedine gene-
rations a be tier Idea of tit, spirit ofthe reindict than
our many dry reports or careful Vossap, the fon, the
pathos of the War. This illustrates the characters
of the leaders, the humor of the soldiers, thn demo-
lino of women. the bravery of men the pluck of oar
beta , s, the romance and harrlehips of the service,

The Valiant and Brave Hearted. the Picturesque
and dramatic and Witty and Marvelous, the "render
11,11 d pathetic_ and the Whole Panorama of the War
are here tbrittin sly portrayed in a masterly manner.
at oncehistoriril and romantic mottling it the
most ample, rriquo. le.. Moat and 'edible book that
the war has e tied (Orin

Anni-einent us well rts instruelion may he foamd
in every pate. as staidoe detail, brilliant wit. and
authentic history. are skilfullytutu(woven in this
work of literary art

Send for corridors and sec our isms, and a full
4. script, mci the work. Address, JUABS !MONrus & Ctr.. rbondoph..

Jauaary

Laclosausa +4 Bloomsburgkali, and
taItaiIIINMPURRE
Oar TWO DAILY TRAINS. -+s

ON AND ArJANUARYJANUARY ea, MID, PArc
SENDER TRAINA WILL RI N A$ RDLl.otvrt

LI; AV K ROD T ti, MI Alt D
A M AM P M.

Leave Scranton, 350 7.10 4,40
.• Kt 08.804 8.55 83U 0,00

Rupert %eh a.17
tt Danville, h 54 a Sh

Arr at Northumberland iu.3o tos
LEAVIS al 0 KT MARD.

AM PMLeave Northumbi 'laud, 7.0 d 5.10
1100v018, I'4o 4801

t. Rupert. e.1.5 I'M a as
" Knighton, ii4so :LSO It itS

Arriva (0 Srr410..1ri, )`SO4) 4.00 10 IS
Trains tracing Kiagatou at 8.50 A M for Rcrantou

connect with Train arriving at NvwVork at altop,,,,,,,,,r,",t0m0g Tron s,filthrrosis Nrraoten at 3.5. tA M via Am ibumberla od,reat h Ilarrkburd 13 30 P M.
Baltimore 530 P M.. Woolituatou IV ()arm via Ru-
pert reach Philadelphia at 1 ha P M.

11. A. FONDA. ego.
thgeton. Jan. 3018117.

528, HOOP SKIRTS. 628.
WM. T. 1110PlitNS,

Our Ors Mkt."
After more than five years experience and eXperi-

emoting Hi the mantifarture of wilticrts vißwr
QVALITY /IMP SKIRTS, we offer our rattly cote
brated goods to merchants and the patilis in fait
confidence of their superiority over all tithe— ilt Its
American market, one they are 119nekton
ail who wear or decd in them, as they giv. more sat
isfartion then any other Skirt, and remoutend them
in -very respect, (teeters in Hoop Skirts shouldmoke a note of thin fart. every lady who has hot
given them a trial should do so withoutfurther delay

our assortment embraces every style, length am*
ewe for Ladies, Misses and Children, Also. Skirts
MADE TO ORDER, Minted and repaired.

Ask for "flunkies` Own Make,"and he not deceit,.
ed. See that the letter "H" is %oven no the tapes
between each hoop, mid that they are stamped "W.
T. lit Olt INS. Manufacturer. Arch Street, Phila
de IpMe." upon each tape. No others aregenuitie.

Also, constantly on bead a fall line of good NewYetk and Eastern Made Skirts, at very low prices.
WhoJessie and Retail,

At the PHILADELPHIA llOtfl' SKIRT Manufactory
and , CM Arch Street Philaileiplttn.

ttl4 qUTKINS.
urt . 16, 1067.laiun.

EXC H ANGE 1101104,
111.(XIMBULIKG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA

The onderaiancd having purrhaerif and WA, re•
fitted tent weil.known House. Minuted on MAIN Br.,
inimedintety opporito the court Homo!, reeperttully
ihrttrtlig their friends and the public generally. that
their House is now in order for the imeonsint.tdation
and entertainieont of travelers.
They love spored nn pains in preparing, theCtehanae

for the entertainment and conifer' of their guests
Their house is opinions, and enjoys a goodbusiness
location

N tiIiIMES run nt sti times between this House
and the different railroad Depots. by which travinecn
will be conveyed to nod from the respective Station*
iu due time to meet the Ms.

KOONS lc CLARK
April 99. IRK

11'411I ITCi 1I I ITCH 111
ISCHATI.:II! SCRATCII ! I KIN= !I!

in front 10 to *bouts.
Weboton'e Ointment cure. The Itch.
Wheaton'e Ointment cures Salt RheumWheaton's Ointment come Tatter.Wheaton's Ointment cures Barbers' ItchWheatou'a Ointment cures Old Notes.Wheulon's Ointment cure• river/ kind

of Humor like Magic.
Price, canton 'box ;by notii,liti rents. AddressWEEkti ak POlTglt, No. 170 Multilevel' Strew.Poston. Mem Put eale by all ltruggiale.
cent. trs, Ital7•-1 yr.

COLT FOR SALE.
A full•bleedmi filackhawk Nelson Stsumni, two

yew,' old Mot April, is offered for sale. Its is re
puled to be the handsomer' colt is the county, Godwill make a 'Pry velueble horse. Apply to the lin•et ids ferrii two miles below frilithimille,
Culootbla roomy,

bII.RAZIIIII, OWIWCPPCJIIIEIFER.July 25, 11918-31

D). ItO iILRQ
Surgeon Dentist,

earache teeth without pain by. new method. It
to Perfect', harmless and is now used

• with send gnawer. All branebes of
Dentteley attended to la, the latest

*, II b^ and meet approved style,

liote ttintie geornci.e:nd Game, ono door east of Evans'eg Bloomsburg, Nov. 13, 1607,

A' SIM STOOK, OV 000DS,

FOR

INB HARDWARII TRADE
OP COMM COUNTY,

AT TM* NNW OTOPII UP

C. W. SNYDER,
11140011181KRO,PA.,

rausigUna of every Wien" found In 4 troVentss
flordwuro 111uru, among which urn chi following
!WM, NAVA and MEL.

WAUCIN Briti NMI and AURA
rilinft, Oita and (MAN,

GRAIN and GRA:4B
and evnis !MATHS, QUIN CRAM P:11.

fcc.,

KIRBY'S COMBIN
REAPER & MOWER,

110811,71TER'S CELEBRATED
PATENT BAD-lIOLDER,

AM) THE IMPROVED
CHERRY SEEDER.

ALS",
Lutinctiams OIL POLO11l at %Violent° and
Retail.

GIVE uIM A CALL
Plnotorbiiro• lune 19• IAO7 •

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN

SEWING AIACIHNES.
Empire ShUttle Machine !

PAGES4OOMti. fan Broadway. N. Y.
UN Washington bt vet, Boston.
WI Minuet Street. Philadelphia.

PATCNTED rex 14. 1060,

THIS MACHINE Is conatrneted on entiretynew
principles Or tnaeharGsm, possessing many raft

and valuable intprt vettosits. having been examined
try the smolt profound experts. and pronottheed to

a'hitAWN anti arfreatat banda'ard,
it has a weight needle, pergeodicalar

intake* the LOCK or Sill 'l' Me rf111:11, which will
neither Ale nor HAVEL, and is Wilt tin both tildes ;
performs porton sowing on every description of
nuttrrie, 00111 lAAther to `hefinest tinolook muslin,
with ration, linen, or silk thread, frown the coarsest
to theAttest timber, Attains neither tlAts oron
WOKE:L. sod theblast possible friction, tt roue as
smooth milting!,and is

Entplaairaky a Na40,110
It requires rirry PER ceNT, keit power to drive

it than buy other machine in the market. A airs
twelve you'll of ago con work It rtentlity without
fatigue or injury to health

Its Atrength mid wonderful gfroptirityotf ottstruc.
tint tenders it almost impossible to get out oforder,
and ieGIStAItANTELiti by the company to pro en•
liresotiqbo firm,

WN (NAprethillY Invite 411 IhiWN Whel maydesire to
supply themselves with a super+ r ankle, to coma
and examine Me UNRIVALLED VI ArIIINC.

tote half hotter, itterrortion io sufficient toenable
any person to workthis machine to their entire sat.
refection.

Agents wanted for all lowoo In the Milted Plates.
where agencicsare not already eetabltabed Also.
for Cuba, Central unit South America, to
whom a liberoi diaconal will be given,

LAPIREI SEWING AWN INC MINI
_

AU Broadway, N. Y.

HENDERSUOTT'S
PHARMACY.

AUX recei% itt mere fresh and
pure Drugs, Medienies,lruilie and
Fancy articles which; have been
purchased

AT LOWEST HATES,

WILL ntitiol.ll LOW. ()Whig 10 the tall ill
(truss and Medicines in are now snuck.
ins every article ~own to "Id limns prices.

Our stock is Wilmot f omplete. tJati and see, and
he roue inced that his Is the place to uy.

Jttnuarr du, Vein.

OLD FilllADs AND NLW FRIENDs,
THIS WAY !

t t Et T * S

N,EW., LORE 1100Nots,
Mn.irt. f.f. Mark,t, (ioomobuts, ra,

DRY iiooDs.
;NOTIONS.

BOOTS, MIES.
(IRocuRIEs,

PROVISII)NS,
&C. we

Al a rim nod oungl supply of
ftTOVIES ANL) Tllll WAU 11E.

Having fanned 4 well •knowo and roperior work
wan, iY prepared to wake new work and vartruto rr
pairing to order.

spouting Made to Order.
Alt he rhel.p ttrr owl oetratle 40 the eheAltetel.
c"p cull a n d Met first,,store an Wrt‘twud of $Olll/1

Alum Street. A. HARTMAN.
April e, 11117. AORST.

. .

() IS C /() F. 4 11 .

•

Tug undersigned would rsspectfully announce to
the public that he has opened

r/lIST-CLASS CONFEL,TIONIiIIV STORM,
io tht , hoildtott tautly ocropioll by fbproard ;Stubner.
whoro be I$ ',roared to torni•lo nil kinds Lti,
PLAIN & P 4INI,Y CANDIES.

FttENCti (.1 HI Cit. FOREIGN
AM) WAIF:MC UKCIES. NU S,

itAIt4INS. &C.. &C., &C
DT n oLI $ ALA OR RATA 11..

In *hailn afentltuent of all kinds of goods
114.4 ItO.of bostomo. A otoot. oori..Ay or

btrL4s, Turd, &E
40ilable far the Holidays, Particular atte

It RI; Alt AN CARES,
4 Hu kind, rmh „v.', day,

CHRISTMAS CANDIRS, CHRISTMAS TOY!
A call is solicited, and estisfaction will be nudist)
teed.
MEM ECK ART JAMOS

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !
NR MoOMMII)Ru LumeERING coMPANY,

/world reopactrully inform thu public that They
have their

PLANING MILL
now In operadon with an riton6ive onsortinent CI

Lto %.17:1ca.3 LEtt
and are now prepared to supply all orders at short
make andat Ow lowest prices for rash, Their as•
sortutent ol lumber consists of
White Pine Plank, Hoards,
Flooring, Sinner lloards,
Siding, Hemlock Plank,

landed or enplaned, to roil purchimois Frame Stuff,
Joke and Scantling ofall Braes. Their Flailing Mill
and bendier Yard is situated at the Railroad Depot,
very conveniently for shipping Molder by the cargo,
They an constantly umnufneturitig lumber of all
kinds, and perverts who &awe lumber of every de.
scripilon will do well to elernine their Meek before
totreflergintreirgeWitere. They are determined and em•
ineptly prepared to settee cheap its the cheapest.

They MAOflem.ire to littoral the public and especially
those who wish to purchase lit it-stuifthat, they hove
one Mill specially prepared to cut timber- of almostevery sire and length reTlirtul. Those wishing to
build or contractorn fur Wilding, can save money, by
giving use all

The undersigned would also anomoice that they
are prepared to dealt kind ofrepairing of Machiiiery,
eneh as Threshing Machines. blowers, Reopen and
all bonds of agricultural implements, upon reemerge.
ble Wrote,

Address, P.C. EVEN. See•y.
Olountsburi,SOM. 19, IFICA Illoastsbusa, pa.

OWEN' HOUSE.
BERWICK, PA.

T. Bent Taylor, Proprietor,
The proprietor liege knee to worm the public that

he has taken choge of this wellrinown Muse,
winch has of kits undergone* COMpiele Chinip
both its exterior and interior appearaliee, making
the noose in every respect more comfortable and
inviting to the traveling paille as wel as its Weal
pair wisp. The present proprietor wil 1 vim(' n
pains to emninue title notom what it line burn, viz
A well conducted House of entertainment for th
traveling public and alt others whose business trans
actions have Iliad', thew guests. 1 April Is,

To the rublio.
The underriened reeprelfully Inferior hie old frlende

111111 CIAOIOIIIO4I that 111, hoe re fitted hill Cliftllllochines, and is now IVO,' to ho wool cording in goad
alibi.. When good, clone nod well prepared wool le
sent me. lily p 4roup moy look for rood roles.

VUl.l.thti VOLOKINU end dream'', (folk, done
to Woolardor. left at liarlarau'a *tore, Illoweatotra
will be taken andreturned every two or three weakewith bill of work. 'rho pay C4ll he loft N4,110111/11106

Wool left at °ranee' Ole, ot either of that stet.Well Ile attended to promptly,
No wool WaV,Oll is Pi, eel's PI me Ilite 1111111111,1

only aloomrbarp awl 'wail villa. for the lIICCOMmodeller' of "bare at a dirlawar.
Ulooll3e, VANCE,

Juuti 17, lee, Near

N Env STOVE AND l'lN SHOP.
ON M A IN STREET, (NEARLY OPPOSITE
MILLER'S OMR E,) RLUOMISOUR:I, PA.

THE undersigned hu• just Aired up, and opened,
hie new
STOVE AND TIN sIIOP

in this Wee, where he is prepared to snake up new
WARK or nil kinds in his line, and do repuir•

ins w ith nenness and disp,,ieu, upon the west roo•
sanabia terin, 'lealso keeps on hand STOVBst 01
various paittfekt and stylus, winch he will sell Opals
Winnow dun purchasers,

MVP blot Ile is a gem, mechanic, and do•
nerving of tlo patronuge.JACOB IBM.

Bloontstog, Sept. 9. 1866.—iy.

STOVES' AND TINWARE.

A. M. RUPERT,
Announces to his ninny Mends and numerous r us
touters !het he contioues the above, husinese nt hie
old Wince or barium's oh MAIN ATNEMT, lILWMN•
IM MO.

His customers and others can be accommodated
With

FANCY STOVES
ofallkinds. fitorepipecTinware, and every
article found in all well regulated FTGFE
AND TINWAGE ESTAIIWOHMENTS in the cities.
and onthe most reasonable terms.

tt7' NFODTING, for houses and Mires, will be put
up on short notice. Also,all kinds of repairing done
promptly and noon liberal terms.

lie also keeps on hand a large wearily of Milk
Pane, of differenteases sad prieng Lbraidef a tin, as.
sortutent of Fisher's Patent rielfdrealing Fruit Pre.
serving Cana. Give him a call.

July Id. 01641.—d:

SCRANTON 13601t. BINDERY.
flaying lerurell the 'rayless or Mr 11. T.oehe, one

of the lust hinders to be found In the State, We are
papered to furnish to
UANKS.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
MEWS ANTS,

AIASUFACTVIIMPID.
COAt. OPERATORS.

1110TELM
and other►. with

BLANK HOOKS
nt every description, en short notice bound In an y
style desired. In the most substeutlel manner, at
reasonable precool.

Maissineebound, and old book, rebound, et New
York !Priem

Orders lett at the odlee or the paper publishing
this Avertisesiant. or sent by Express. will be at
welled to and returned without uutiecosers ilslaY

C.t1„11.
lc Tonkin, Pa., June 3d, 1667

I
WILL GO TO

4111 a0VIWS
TO ET MY 60006.

rril E D WRY OF MAN 1$ iffilthlatal D. A gentle
mu who suffered tor year" from Nervous sad

Genital Debility, Nightly Emission", mid ffuominal
Weakness. the mull of youthful indiscretion. and
CURIE neer ending ble days in homeieme misery, will
for the sake ofsufferingman, send teeny one afflict.
ed, the simple tarn need by him, which effected
ewe In a row trestki after Ike failure of numeeriss
modicums". Pada iDromed envelope and swop end

will issuing anthill'. Address,
LDGAIt TRIMA IN. Iltio N, y, city,

Neu) Stock ofClothing.
WILLECUILE2aItViaNpring and Summer Goads.

MAVSnatV WIMMI3:::4II6*NTPA attoatiaa 4e Ine *holt of cheap awl tub.ioaable Miffingat hie Shwa,
AMIN STREET, tiLoomNßunG,

wo doors above the daariraa /louse,
where he ham just received from New Vett AstiPhi tadeiphia, a lull vaultmew "1men and boy's Clothing,
i /ninth ng tho most fashionable durable and Gana
Poula, dross /nods honsiettuz of
Box, Bath, Prockt Gum and Oil Clatli

Coats, and Pant*,
of all sorts. me*, and colors. lie rilso ha« replen-
ished his already large frock 04' Pall and Winteri3h his; otrumd. filifirwi and plum Vests. shots.cravats, stocks. Collars. handkerchiefs, gloves, asicpendent nod lousy articles.N. has e anvrant y on band a large and wallselected ii ,eeitowitt of Clothe cad Vesta aga. whichhr is prepared in wake op in order, thin any kind srclothing toiletryalbirt notice and tit the heat et wan-ner.

AU 111* clothing is Made 14 WWII' and most of it isof hoittc,

GU `ciiiiZiacolaco aka.60
MEI

crjc 4...o4%.3W:—.Al'*ar,tn'aa'iaII every Deseriptem. anti Clu•np. !threw ot*Jewelry to not ottrparowd thk ptare t'ol pro etamietr: Itho seu,ral assertinani at nething, Watches;letvelry, &C. &C.
AVID Li ON 01rit'ltt ,.

tUtnnsburt. Apra 1.,10

COUNT
__

PAH:VI-EN, rBiNITS,
ANI; OniEns,

y,,f
ASHES. BEEiWAX.

Butter, Cheese, Egg-,
flour and Meal,

Turn and Skins,
Dried and Greert Fruits,

Grain, Wool, Gann.,
Ptiu!try, Naval Stores,

Ginbeug,
Fathers, 11,1up„

Provisions, ()Or,
Lard, Tallow,

Tame °, 4geds,Sorghum, 31(classes, &e., &c.,

JOSI CARPENTER,
OFACRAi.

COMMISSION MERCIIANT,
44.2, 414 ik 4411 W:olington Strixt,

Now York City,
And receive hiti Wl.Pkt) Pro+l.lol

attd GirtWer thi. the 'hoe* complete Price Currect pub.
Aced in the Utitieti States

Mifor price Current.
Marking Plates and Curds

rtimvirD rtni
Libornl tolvancos made on Coto4rnments.

Established May 1, 1830.
1iesl CletSS 111.IeTP(IO,4 11;0 Whrti required
Apra

NEW CARRIAGE IND voirrii
A. S. CROSSLEY

Uat opened n 47titrine and ;a nith sh ,p .r ot Iron lot, o
few door,. to,dow Main, in 81.40 -thou, wie-ro ha
Will be found kr aft trt,, o muty repair old wetk,
tasks new. awl in shah, eh, nti kinds of .00,
wining hit lino of bti*ine ,st:. At n rarriapta tr.,n*r

he Ills no superiors) in tint, sectio n. 10,14 oleo
to build sew Wounno. Give bona cull. Mt terno,
are hboral. Repair work will roceiv e special
tention. ybliB-tf

OF

C. C. it R'S
STORN

TO SHIVE'S BLOCK.
FIRiT DOUR AIIUVE

11: ulMerPiatted having mot ivcd from the city
foU all,l complPte supply of

t4PRING AND SI'MMER
DRY 40013 AND'

GROCERIES,
Notions, Tin.ware, Hardware, ra-

dar and Willow Warn, Drila4, Fon f,con•
rry. Glaer•Warn, 'rotate° Hats mot

Sticn,s, Flour, Snit. Fist/ and heat nil of
which 1 propane at a very law Ilguretior
earl) orpr ,,doce.cp. OM anal %Pe. C V.MARIL

Illrinatitirg,April 3,

MANHOOD: 110 W ,1,0;.5T,
II OIV ItEsTOJI IND.

itter, pubww, In a settled env:,

ler irr i dttut nr're ct;ngt"l 'r.t ni.,l7elourer7r neth oef
• Seminal Weakness or trio troalorhusar

ludocod by F.elf-Aballe 1 Involuntary Eitii**l4,oll., )10.
potency, N,tvt/u% bebility and- Oroloati to
Marriage generally ; Vorrsoniptiotr, apilepay, end
Fits ; Mentor and Physical Inexpoettv. are. try
Robert J. Uurverwell, 3.1. D.. bother of the 'Green
peek,' act,

TK, worldri.nowtiol at hot, in %bra admirable Lee.
lure, rh:orry proves front his ono ryperitnee, that
th., 4%011 rouscylietleex of thl.Abose may be e ifect
trolly removed wartdor Merti# NM withour don

barons sorutral ortratioa e. baugt,ra ll.otrouttotto
tines, or rnrdhds, prdnting aura OP of curs &

mice curtain and .Ir,ettial, by whirrs tot rY sufferer,,
tie matter %bat too rotolittoa mat Ire, may rare
Worsen' cheaply, privoLay and radically. This Len.
tore will prove a loam to tbuit ttlt slllil thmtuinds.
tarot under sea r.. ,ary attort en to a pram envelope,
or, receipt ptli towage cleat?..
Also Dr. catvertvell's Morrtor• (it,tile, rents.
Address, ''ll ‘^t .1 t* KLINE:ICM,

,e.,0 +,ll, P. 0 box 45t16
Feb. 13. Pia,— ly Peas de Co

HOWnt,Is C.
has ,pened u firsi•closs

It AND t'AP STORE,
at theoid stand can Main t His
pock is ci wanted of the very lott—i into heat *Welt
ever offered to the • or re county,
lie can accommodate the public with follttatitig
hinds and at cheap poet,:

aim's rnU Made, tine, men't kip, double tole,
Rays'Diana, Mett'm glovt kin, t:ohareva. 1tc.
Null', nave aid Balmoral *bona, Mateo. women'to
boys'. and /I/ilcie glove kid ina.ing
ghae kid., very tine Mullett'', tine goat morocco
bit tta.rala, Womon'ai WWII morocco and calf oboe.,
rainnoin shore, Millar& and child'," shins. Mena,
women'-, mieitet boy and toippers. its
airo avant; a SMUT variety of

ATS, CAN,, AND STRAW Goonsor *vary kind, at the loweet prima, both for cash
and void' •Y l'lrdoce•Semeiotic,' rite attraction to ht our

Ahirtfil+ct at the cry or high prices, but call nob
are fur youraelvea, Respectfully,

N. C, BOWER...
Sept. 4, 114;7.

CIANARY BIRDS AND FANCY
`-` CAGES FOR mut

The undersigned Ohre for Idle a lot of handiontv

Canary Birds and Fancy Cages
FOR 171011. The Virile nre of the beet ring•

re, and for beauty they ore not row...A by their/
bind ALibri, the eubeeriber is desirous 01 buying

Turkeys, Ducks and Chickens,
is lame and small plantitlea. far the fall and win-
ter market, fur Which lie will pity OP ions' Ileerat
pride.WILLIAM GILMORE,

Rhsva's Buddha', Main Street,
(Weber 23, 1867. t loontelturg.

FORKS HOTEL,

GEO. W. AJMER. Propr,eier.
The 1.01,0 well knownlintel bac re,ently under

Anne radical charier in He internal Armaments
and it. proprietor 011110U1101 to hip, (Winer custom
and trilvelling public that bir ecciiinnuniatiiinu
for Lb, comfort of big 11111.11,41 are neat/111111 to none in
thr ciiipfflify. lila table will alway, be found and•
plied, not only with subetuntlat food, hot with al
the delimeior of therearon, Hie wine cad Itinore
o,m+% that popular bererade known .41kliorry,1
purchased direct. from the importing heneee, arc en
ilrelY pure, and free from ail WOl,OllOllO drugs. Ile
in thankful for I liberal immune in the pert, am!
will continue to deserve It in the Nom.

HEORbia W. MAHOUR.
June EL 1046.—tt

irlo To BROWEInSTO BUY YOUR
vriMrß~ r:✓ +~++ ff

A NLW ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
Atib

FOGY 0001:114 Alrie
IMAM al. N. 111011#90

LIGHT STIEET, MUMMA COUNTY.
Inn would rarperithily Worth tlyagitiseita of Light

01,VOI 11114 i VieIOW OM thehoe pit returned firm
thu City with a OPP IPPPTIPIPIO of Pali end Wi vier
MILL NMI Y ANU PAWN a/OPC well calm.' dud
to suit Ihin trodu.

110111111:T0 mad* to order. and repairing don, with
nominees and despatch. All work execoted, the
heat and MOOS hilly nowlinor, upon rearonabla.

Patttrolor attention, la paid In drew waking Who
hal PAIVF:4IIII4 of every description, perish leg I't
the Untie, onhand and for Palo carap.

Mat will also pay sported attention to coloring,
having open and money to frarn the art la all
its intilitalara, she Ieralillaaat In Oliviaa aaliaraclian.

g,.r• WWltt: in Worden's
letwewlevr 0. 1007.

WANTED.
&OEM TO SELL El WM. SMITES

"DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE."
ft contains tram HMO clonely printed, double column

octavo owes, 00111 new riectrotypo plates, on good

er, tind is approprietely illustrated *Eh more than
ngravings on stee 1and wood,ond a series aline

an Emetic mops, b4O.
It comprises the antiquities, hingrophy,Geography

IS mural Ilimory,Topography, and is a COM Welt Cy
ci operant of the Seriptilree,

E is nun nary to every Oihic reader, indispensable
to every Minister and OM* tlchoul Teacher, and
ought to be an ovary foully.

It is highly commended by 411 frosted and eminent
men, sad by the Press generally in all parts of the
country, no thebest hook of the kind in the English
language.

DO not Gr Deedecti.
Owing to the unprersolented popularity of this

Work, a moult Eng ash abridgement, in duodecimo
form, of about non pages, has been reprinted in this
country in larger type, and spread over MA octave
pages,evtdmitlyy making a larger book than theoriwoot—totOro the impre4.14044 p4.4ier lon it is
nor edition, It has terathon half the reading matter
of ours, and Is 01111 considerably higher than the En
OA edition of *AM book iia Mtn reentry. Some
nom, 000 ondravering to paw of (bit juvenile edi•
Wit far ours

Tiltrh4444,Atti4o4lo4' Refired eteritrinea, Farmers,
nod energetic Women tind the Dummy for dna work
both pleasant .and lucrative tooployniret, Send for
circulars, givingfull par Oculars, terms, to

13.14. ISMANToN, & ro„ Hook Putilloberf,
ran dsylato in., Hartford, C44144

Notary 2d, I,W-6W.
.

1114111FSII ARRIVAL OF FAMILY
16- OROCERIES, AT

JOHN K. ELKTON'S STORE,
EZI*011111,11314),
I t..• outterriber has Just returned from the eastern
riles with 4 kilt mid choice writ of tiret•civar

Groceries and Dry-Goods,
hith he effete to the t Dawns of Dioontahara and

t 1.444 a. low asr4/1 tue bll w any dealer in this
s-coon of the County.

Dia s.nrkronsi4is of the beat varieties of
(mortal., MOLASSES,
Stla
rim (of One gee ,) SPICES,
DEL C) MhATO. he their swoon.)
lithtToal AND Oro ER CRACKERS,
So AS k t At IDES &c., &C,, CHEESE,
COAL k LINSEED OILS.

e lito A nire APRoftwifit of Dry Hoods and Ibetiery.
and a full variety of Foods or the above clam and

other It Oda. In addition to which he has recently
aided to hie stork a flue teasortmeut of

CEDAR WARE AND
WILLOW WARE;

so which variety of geode he has several new
wick* of tendert* inventions esteneicellY Used
.Flume known. end whirls newt come into nee here
tie also Mae 4 line windy of

French Moroccoes;
dlf4) of Motoren Linings fur blmesuaken.

ork gad U good ggsortgiont og

giseenware.
Kr Call and csatnine.

jnitxR . GIRTONT.
R. E rninor of Main and iron Streets

Inanuti twig. Nov. `!0. hail%

NEC[TOIL% NOTICE.
EJ, /to (If Johboo Mellows'', sr., I,tte of Ben

tom botrosh4o, Coo/shad,' county. fles`ol.
1,-.lmof to,4ww Ittory if ft thyrata.. of johtt gotten.

y rt . lat r f 1410,41 two nwhip errfuottfoo rountY,
fir rf rfort. hot, fa fro emoted I y the iteolotof of soul
moray. to tooter Mrlfrlffy, 44 #4, 10011 01011' hip. mot
I oaf volt -trthe t.I Iftofiroyvillo, Ifycoloing effunlY•
All pereuvr 0,1: ahauur agaillut the v,1310 trill
p tr,.* ut lio.en Jut ItUthi afro! 14 tither of the Ex
or 11141It 14 I' 1010 thorn ilidebird to the
vow., v r r oiff 04 pot afoot to 00, ttttdei

tootood • locutor ittnig IWARY,
RA tiII:IMP.

ftytif Executors.
, .

NEW FURNITURE ROOMS,
ON MAIN STREET,

nLoommurau. PEI%!VA.
Jill OM A 51

Respectfully informs the villa lot ~r tb is levee and
It:awry, rho( 1i.,1654 at hill rafaltUTl, Room. chair.

or e very deermdl. l'oduit TIM., large
and stnaq, Iledeteade of the loon .031. CardOliti
Toilet Tablvil, 1.0/klai pltive tlthrt
aftleirO. of eurnituriro fleet rtaer tonot.forture.

The public are corataily invited to tali and ex
ttmiae lilt Kum{ V.. Itt WI upon ronennalil.• woos

••••• Sprrtial unrimuu paid 10 reTtairiuj ail
Wide of furniture, cheap fUrfC/11 ,11

April i, !MK

THE com-mux HousE.

n.D. STOUNEn ,
Proprietor.

This is a new stand lately fitted up for theacennimo
Batton ot the traveling nubile generally, situated on
Main uweet. a few doors above the t owl meow. on
what is known as the iigobbison property." It is
reithottly located 10 tie town. ain ist pleasem place
for .Iresto to stop. besides being in that part of town
where the umpires of the business is befog done.

The proprietor feels cottfirletit that he is prepared
to give generaI ra tirttrl ton to his guests. and would
solicit a fair portion of the public patronage.

Bloomsburg. May IS,

I
J. BitOWEH, (COP. Main of. hon lac)

In nowoffering to the Public bat !Moog or

SPRING GOODS
c onnonni In pot ofa full H of

INGRAM, Oth. II RAG CARPETS.
Vlom Moths and caaninone for Lodi's' rosin.

liondoopon Gaol,/ Or all ratterUll and
Valuta* and Mato of various dostitipa and .pri,do,
Idiomhod and IltownWilliam,',odium Fermatearwig
dui

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
G puJ sonertment, of Ladies ■nd children,' Gaiters
rid

t Po* Groceries •nd klipices. New issoltmont ut.

Glass and Qaeensware.
t .No, I Nseserel in one Pal(and one fourth Comic

Volt Is the time to wake your eclectioo►, ea I ant
roi .rlont ionrio el very tow prices , and our ntono is
t•.`r daolrol to ill, and no; to be nodereold by any.

J. J. SAWN Elt,
omsburn. April 30. 11/67.

Monmsburg, Maui"!, 06.,:v3m
P., 0, lIIDLEMAN

['OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE

amen
Will he gold at private sate a illitist

and 1.01., *limited on dixt h and itailroft.l
g Streets abovelron. near the Staining Milt or

a. (Minis a Co., in Utoomeharg. The Mew iv a
new frame heading, two etinies high, with ge(lar,
mid well finlea,,,d. The lot ie of good slat', la ex'
cellent condition, and well planted with ever), de
ecriplinti organic., fruit. Alt eeceseary outbuildings
are . rioted. The terms wit be made liberal, an
good title given rot Anther p.uli. Mare inquire
Om office. N0v.13, It U 7

..
„. . .

........
_

T SWlIE AN HOTEL,
[TIM MIA HOUSE.'

Orangeville, Columbia Co., Pa.
The eutterriher reopecrfulty ir.formit

frientla and the public, tout he has taken the
above well known $ o

litilnPf OF ENTIMT IINMENT,
and Wil I be pleased to receive the muttons of all who
wili favor hint with a call. He wsll keep

GOOD TABLE,
attar amll vtorkett Kith the hart of Liquors, and
every eo•nrt will be made to render entire entiehw•

JOHN SNYDER,
Urungeaille March 20,1807.

JUST ARRIVED,

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
The public are informed that

H. W. CREASY &

has Just term red

THELAID ;EST AND 'BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF SPRINO AND SUMMER

(MODS
over brought to

AG'll SI J •

All kinds of pod G.040. CHEAP for cook or cowl
try produce.

11. W. CREASY & Co.

1.101 Pltael, May 13. U

=:I=ECM
MI

ZEZINEtta & GUM.
emiTE

AND DEALIARS IN

WINES AND LIOUORS
NO. 121 WALNUT STREET.

ANIJ NO. 19 GRAM rn
HARRY 111i1C17,1.C11,
1111'4,7. A. 1:1U

/moot 7.

PLASTER FOR SALE.
THE undersigned base fated up a Martyr Mill

atthn PENN FURNACE 3111.1 will oll'er to
the public. ONE HUNDRED TOMS IlMr,r

Yo`•ia Scotia •While Platter,
irepnred really for use in 4111101iliC410 0110 purchao
Sr., tit uuy time Dula the lirm of April,

HoNINCII & SHORAN.
Ilianwilora, April I. MA.

NEW OYSTER SALOON,
in the basement of the

-0 GYST,P -1

BALTZEit LEACOtK, SEPT,
Fresh Oystersserved up in evsry style and at all

bourn ; with all the other "isms" found lo tint
class Restaurants.

XX Ale eonntantly on hand, together tatth choleo
bnelors of every brand.

Everything in tiptop order ahem this Seinen.
Rowdyism not tolerated. Stop is and fad wy "saloon
in Henn Hest ovigg.

Bloomsburg, Nov, 13,1807,

Coopering! Coopering
Tllll aoharr thou , rpepertfultar atm ounces that he is

prepared to utertufiNtore

BARRELS, TUBS,

BUCKETS, CHURNS,
and everything in the line of ennporing.

REPAIRING DONE TO ORDER
and at ohm,. notice. CC?*H ie chop i♦ local 41 on
Slain iltreet, Itivinuaburc near the Iron Company*.
railroad. IN. $.

hioninnhurg,Aprll MK
_ .

The Coming Conflict
We give greater inducements to.Agents than any

other Minim in the trade. Ladies and Gents get up
Clubs in out IV la

ONE Dom,An SALE
of Dry Goode, raery ,-ilver Ware. Plated

&r, l'honAtlde eint teat ify tote v1115, 4,
lot' quality and the large tenontertittee received fur

el 110g 114,, geode. We will timer). to any parent.
(tree or ,Atpente,) seeding usa club, pude W.etth 13
to $3tU, er %/II paycepa if nectookory.

All good 111141 at au Inlifortil Plied of one dollar
PT each orli. le

W., haw , m fr armial arrangements with the eel
rbratyd thies.tal 'l.aCompaar, lac pal y tacit stair
datd rraa and r..trava. at *heir best meet.

Memo wanted everywhere. %receptive Cerro-
here will be won rine, onapplication,

ell in k Mears' Arnie.131 and lib Fullers' Street. koken. item
Jane 41. itekt.bei.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All Timone knowieg theineelyee ladeked to the

audentigued, 410 requested to oaks PILVOIIIIIIOI4O I
delay J. C. la

OIms, ?CU
Haltameletwa. Ireit.l3


